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First annual yule party

The Hisiorical Society's Membership Drive is gearing up for
a year-long campaign io actively seek new members
both

individual and corporate.
The 1983 drive will serve to both increase community
awareness of our activities and solicit necessary support for
our work in time for next year's 50th Anniversary ceiebration
of Lambert Castle Museum.
The Membership Committee will firsi coordinate a direct
mail appeal to 5,000 area residents in April then hopefully
expand the effort by summertime.
At the same time, the Committee will be directing personal
appeals to County citizens who have visited Lambert Castle in
the last two years.
In conjunction with the individual membership drive,

a

. concerted corporate campaign is slated for later this year.
Among the pians being drawn, or already in the early stages
of execution, are:

- a comprehensive sweep of the area to involve local
businesses in our Membership Privilege Packet
a coilection
of discounts and coupons redeemabie at a variety- of fine stores
and restaurants. This will be for members who pledge at least
$25.00

for

1983.

- a campaign to invite corporations to "sponsor,' specific
exhibits and restorations at Lambert Castie.
major direct mail campaign
- aa publicity
campaign designed to convince area corporations that Lambert Castle is a splendid alternative to hotels or
halls for their business gatherings or luncheons.
The Committee will also be directing a massive publicity
campaign for both 1983 and 1984 (the Museum,s 50th
Anniversary). It won't be long before you hear radio announcements on our behalf and begin to read more detailed newspaper

coverage of our events.

Jim DeSopo joins staff
The PCHS welcomes Jim De Sopo of Totowa to our
staff as weekend guide. We are very fortunate to have
Jim who is a local history buff and former social studies
teacher. Jim has also worked as a volunteer at the New
Jersey Historical Society. He is now a graduate candidate
in museum education at George Washington University.

On December 5, 1982 members and guests of the
PCHS enjoyed the First Annual Christmas porty.
Attending the party was Freeholder Louise Friedman
standing here with members of the Sunbeams 4-H Club
of Totowa who graciously serued os hosfesses t'or the
party. Many fhonks to the 4-H girls ond to Dee,s Florist
of West Paterson who decked the halls of Lambert

Castle with louely Christmos decorations. The party

could not have been so success/u I without them.

For bread and butter
The Society will cosponsor the American Labor Museum,s

"For Bread and Butter," a conference and exhibit commemor.
ating the 1913 Paterson Silk Strike. The talk scheduled for
April 9, 1983 will feature illustrated talks by noted scholars
dealing with ethnic rivalry, changing technology, the women,s

role in the industrial workforce, Paterson's place as the
nation's leading silk production center and the involvement o{
the Industrial Workers of the World in the seven month
conflict.
Speakers will include D. Philip McLewin of Ramapo College,
Society trustee Delight Dodyk and Dr. Steven Golin, Bloomfield
College. Afternoon session following ethnic luncheon will take

(Continued on page two)
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exhibit

On September 26, 1982 the Passaic County Roiary Clubs
sponsored the second annual beefsteak dinner dance to
benefit the Passaic County Historical Society. The dance was
tremendous success, raising $6,000.00 for the Society. Over
250 people enjoyed the beefsteak dinner and the swing era
music provided by the Saddle River Big Band.
The funds raised at the dance will be used for the conservation
a

and preservation of the Historical Society collection. Most of
the funds will be allocated to the conservation of the painting
collection, including the restoration of several important
paintings and the compilation of a catalogue. Other projects
planned include purchasing conservation supplies for photographs and textiles, copying and mounting the original Lambert

Castle photographs, and the restoration and exhibition

Every so often our continuing "archaeological excavation of
the Passaic County Historical Society basement" brings forth
some fabulous finds fit for an exhibition. An expedition last fall
lead to the discovery of the Harry B. Haines collection of
World War I posters. Donated to the society in 1955 by Mr.
Haines, the collection consists of forty three Red Cross, U.S.
Shipping Board, recruitment, Liberty Loan and other posters.
Some of the Posters included in the collection are the Red
Cross posters "The Greatest Mother in the World" by A.E.
Foringer and "Where Columbia Sees Her Name Let Everyone
of Soul Follow Her" by E.H. Blasfield. Others of note are a
U.S. Navy poster by Charles Dana Gibson and "Enlist" by
Fred Spear, issued by the Boston Public Safety Committee.
The posters are currently being researched and made ready
for exhibition.

of the Harry B. Haines collection of World War I posters.
The dance was part of a continuing effort on the part of the
Passaic County Rotary Clubs to raise funds to help support
the Society. Past donations have been used to restore the
stained glass window in Lambrt Castle and to organize and
catalogue a portion of the library. The Pasaic County Historical
Society is very grateful for the support of the Rotary Clubs.
Without their aid these projects would not have been possible.
For information on next year's dance contact Catherine
Keene at (201) 881-2761.

In this exhibit a collection of childran's clothing made by
Paterson school children during World War I will be included.
The clothes were made to be sent to children overseas through
the Red Cross. They were made under the supervision ol
Mattie Bowman, sewing supervisor for the Paterson Public
Schools. Miss Bowman was also a founding member and
treasurer of the PCHS
In reseraching the clothing and Mattie Bowman, letters were
sent out asking people whowerein school during World War i

and remember Miss Bowman to call and tell us what they
remember. About a dozen senior citizens answered our call.
Some of the things theg'remembered doing for the war effort
were: cutting fruit wrappers into little squares which were used

to stuff pillows for soldiers, knitting scarves and socks, and
hemming linen squares for use in Red Cross hospitals. One
student of Miss Bowman's remembered making a tiny grey
flannel striped dress in eighth grade. It was sent to a professor,s

family in Austria from whom she later received a thank you
note. Another student recalled that whenever they forgot to
use their thimbles, Miss Bowman would ask, ,,What do you
have there
elephant skin?"

-

We will soon begin to interview all of the people who called
in. Their recollections will be used to compile an oral history.
Their reminiscences as children in Paterson during World War
I should make an interesting and valuable history.

Rotarians Alvin G. Blau, ('enter, and l4tilliam Smirh, righr,
present a check for $6,000 to Sranle). Lacz, presiclenr o/ the
Possaic Count.t' Historital So<'iet.t'. The nten are .ttontlin,q in
front of the stained glas.r y,indou' in Lanthert Castle thar v.a;;
restored yrith funds raised b.y the passait' Counil. Roturt. CIub.y.

For bread and butter
(Continued from page one)
participants on guided tour of "Silk City" sites, with

a

rare look

at a working silk mill. A concluding reception at the Botto
House National Landmark will preview a special exhibit on the

strike.

For registration information write to The American Labor
Museum, Botto House National Landmark, g3 Norwood
Street, Haledon, NJ 07508or call (201)

SgS

7gS3.This program

is partially funded through a grant from the New Jersey
Committee for the Humanities.

Up From The Cellar

DeVries book o,aailo,ble
Up From The Cellar, an autobiography by Lini de Vries
may now be purchased from the Passaic County Historical
Society. Because of a generous gift from de Vries' daughter,
the book is being offered to members at a sizable saving. See
details below.

The de Vries book will be of interest to local history
enthusiasts because it deals in detail with de Vries'youth in the
Paterson area. It recounts her childhood experiences growing
up as the daughter of Dutch immigrants in the 1910s in
Prospect Park across the Passaic River from Paterson's mill
district. Her description of her work as a young girl in Paterson
mills may be unique as a first-hand, published account of
conditions in the city's silk and textile mills during the World
War I period. Her childhood and adolescence, though unhappy,
give interesting insights into a local immigrant family's adjustment to life in a large industrial center. De Vries'candid life
story also deals with the subsequent involvement with radical
social causes in the 1930s, her work as a nurse in the early
Sanger birth control clinics of New York, with migrant farm
workers in Vineland, New Jersey, and with the medical corps
of the Lincoln Brigade during the Spanish Civil War. It vividly
describes her experiences during the McCarthy era and her
resulting move to Mexico where she lived a long life as an
educator and public health worker.
De Vries lived her later years in Cuernavaca, Mexico. She
died at the ag e ol 7 6in March 1982 during a visit to her sister in
Pequannock.

Up From The Cellar by Lini de Vries is available in

VOLUNTEER NEWS
New to our staff of volunteers are Ray Zardetto and his
energetic membership committee. Committee members are
George Koodray, Dennis Cunningham, Ken Hastie, Ken
Tuturo and Bob Frisch. Aside from the regular membership
drive, the commitee is also planning a corporate membership
drive and together with the staff are beginning to plan a year
long celebration for the fiftieth anniversary of the Lambert
Castle Museum in 1984. Jessica Peters has reorganized our
genealogy library. On Mondays she can be found answering
the many genealogy questions we receive in the mail each
week. Recently Jessica was interviewed by Jo Smith of New
Jersey Magazine, a program broadcast by the William Paterson
College cable TV station. Jessica talked about researching
one's ancestors and the collection of Passaic County Family
Sheets compiled by the PCHS. Every Sunday from Thanksgiving through Christmas the girls of the Sunbeams 4-H Club
worked as guides dressed in Victorian costumes. Lead by Mrs.
Annita Zalensky they are; Juanita Franzini, Lynn Macaulay,
Sandra Lo Russo, Susan De Padua, Stephanie Zalensky, Beth
Zutick, and Shawna Haggan. Annita and Stephanie also gave
us a big hand with preprations for the quilt exhibit. Special
thanks to our long-time volunteers for their exemplary service.
They are: Fran Peacock, Vera Links, and Harriet Fredrickson
who has donated more than 1400 hours.
As always, we need lots of help. Aside from our usual work,
we are planning many new activities such as an antique show in
the fall and other cultural events for the coming year. We need

the suport and active participation of members Iike you. If you
would like to lend a hand and volunteer please call Cathy or
Barbara at 881-2761.

hardcover from PCHS for 95.00. Please add $1.00 to
cover shipping and handling.
Piease send me the foilowing books:

copy(ies) De Vries, Up From The Cellar at
$s.00.

copy(ies) Alaya, Gaetano Federtci: The
Arfisf As Historian at $10.50
copy(ies) Rydings, Country Walks InMany
Fieids at $10.50

copy(ies) Lucas, From The Hills To The
Hudson: A History Of The Paterson ond
Hudson Riuer Rail Rood at $25.00
copy(ies) Heusser, The History Of The Silk

Dyeing lndustry

ln The United

Sfofes at

$32.s0

copy(ies) Hommond, Reuerend Somuel
Fisher's Census: Paterson, N.J.
1824 1832 at $3.00

-

Enjo.t'ing the First Annual Christma.s part.\,ore Fran peacock,
volunteer and Virginia Peterson who ha.s been a lo.t,al emplo.t,ee
of the PC H S for more than 20 .t'ear.s. Specia I thanks to Virginia
.fbr all of her help n,ith the.Christma.s part.t, preparations and

.for the lovell' .fresh .flower arrangements she provides
throughout the

.t'ear.

Ben Shahn Center exhibit on view untit April 6
Event

Location
Time

A student art exhibit will be on view
in the Ben Shahn Center for the Visual
Arts, on the WPC Campus
On March 7
- April 6. There will be an
opening reception on Monday, March 7

from2-4 p.m. Gallery hours are Monday
Thursday 8-5, Tuesday and Wednesday
8 a.m. - 9 p.m. and Sunday 12-6 p.m.
Gallery is free and open to the public. For

-

Admission

more information, call (2Ol) 595-2654.

